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EMPLOYERS A"D EMPLO'ZED.

Tho yoatr IS75-noiw alinet nt ils 'I~-sone that
wilI bo Ion g reinbeited by botli Eiuploycrs and Em-
ployed, as a ycar of great (lwpessIen, ini ail sources of
maechanical industries, net oitly in the Dominion of
Canada, but iii every tountry îvhere ruanufactories forra
the principal source of its peopleý;' %vealth, and -ive
employment te a large Proportion of the huinan. raco in
ail parts of the civilized %vorld. For xnany rnonths past,
has this depressien exist.'d, and %ve fear there is little
prosipect of the early part of the caming, year bringing
îvith *t any Change in the filuancial stâteof the country ;
probably not unt il the Spring is far advanc cd and cou-
fidenco become partially restored. w'ill inoupy igain roll
on in safer chaunels of tiuadc and commerce, therefore,
until a inarked reaction takes pflace, a great axuoiut of
misery ii have to be endutred by many mechanics, flot
anly in this city, but threuolxout the îvhole Dominion ;
althowugh those residillg in counitiy Places ivili nlot feel
it to so great an extent as resideuits in cities, as thev
]lava less burthen to bear ini the iway of rent and taxes,
and bave more resources iwithin thernselves of supPorting

1thcir families.
It is hardly ivithin the province of this Mý\agazine te

atteulxpt to -iv rens f«r the financial difficulties vwhich
luve brouïlit about sucli bard tirnes, but iii the chain of
circunistances which, link by link, ]lav-o been ilicreailg,
and adding te our onîbarassuients, ire cannot but feel
that se far as the building interests arc concerned a great
many links ]lave been added thereto by the Employcd
theinselves, by injuditlous and uniinson-.tble endeaveurs,
through strike-, te force froni the manufacýturers and
builders a rate of wages fer beyond their poiver te pay ;
-upon. this cause, therefore, ive cerUsinly consider it
irithin aur province te dilate.
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Somo months since, being in New York, andt bavilig
business ivith P)arties connected ivith the building inter-
ests ef that city, the complaints ive hecard wvere ioud and
long against the injury dono by Lhese continued -,trike!s;
but, said eue of ourinforinauts, it is woerse this tixne than
heretofore, for tho strike is iwithl the musons, se that if
the foundations of a building are nlot laid and the irails
erecte(l, every other brandi ef the buildling business mu!jt
cene to d stand. If inasons, throughi a cembination,
refuse te îvark, the brîcklayer, the plasterer, the carpen-
ter, the carver, the lumnber, the painter, the roofer, aud
in fact, nmany other trades arc brouglit te a stand still,
the circulation of large suins of inoney arrested, and
thousands thrown eut of einffloyîncnt, and as is gencrally
the case, throug 1 the imnsnnertality oi a foiv vorthless
troublesoine characters, irbo have ilathing te ]ose should
their advice be followved bv thecir dupes. But the evii
donc te business and te the famnilies ef those Nyho
have been forcedl iute these unions, by this stop te tho
circulation of capital, does net rcst nxerely ivith thoso
thrown eut of ernploynxent ; the grocers, butchérs,
bakers and ethers -%vite suppily the inechanic ivith the
necessaries and coniforts of life, becoine aise heavy
lasers, fer the xnechanic is ne longer able te piy th2mn
renady nmney for their goods, and if they trust thexn, the
probabihty is that in a majority of cases they %vill be
lesers, and se it is, My informlant went an1 ta Say, that,
through the bad advice ef a fev ivorthless and discont-
ented mien, thi whole machine has stepped running,
because contractera would net undettake ta build unles
gruarantced a per centage on the mens' %vages-and capi-
talists prs-fered investit)- ini other projects ratber thanu
commence te build a bloc], of bouseq, which, et tha rate
of wages whn thc building %vould be commenced, iight
carL $10,000 w-ould, owing ta strakesamengst the trndes-
mnen after it had been begun, cost $150,000.


